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adoption of such resolution, the' number of members 'present at 
such meeting, and the -number of mell1bel;s who voted for the 
adoption of the resolution, shall be forwarded to and filed with 
the secretary of state, and thereupon the name of such corpora
tion shall be changed or the corporation shall cease to exist, as 
the case may be, except that in case of dissolution it shall con
tinue to exist for the purpose of wi]]dh~g up its affairs. No fee 
shall be charged by the secretary of state for such filing. 

Approved May 15, 1945. 

No. 102, A.J [Published nXay 17, 1945. 

CHAPTER 141. 

AN ACT to amend 45.21 of the statutes, relating to the reg'is
traHon of certificates of service and discharg'es' ~Ol' honorably 
discharged vetcrans. 

The people of the statdo! Wisconsin, "e1)1'esentecz'in senate and 
asse11tbly, do enact as follotvs: 

45.21 of the statutes is amended to read: 
45.21 Every person who served in the armed forces of the 

United States including nurses and members of women's auxn
iary military organizations created by the con'gress, in World 
War I, World War II, the Civil VVar * * * Spanish-Amer
ican,War, m' 'Who has s(!/J'vecl in the m'm,ed fm'ces of the U'fIIited 
States at amy tinwJ and who has been ,honorably' discharged 01' 

given a ce1'tijicate of service or relieved from active service may 
canse to be recorded 'with the register of deeds of some county 
lvithill this state, in a suitable book to be provided by the county 
for that purpose, his or her certificate of discharge 01' release. 
The register of deeds so recording such certificate shall make nO 
charge for such service, except that in counties where the registel' 
of deeds is under the fee system and not paid a fixed salary he 
shall be paid a fee of 25 cents, by the connty, for each certificate 
so recorded. The I'ecord of any such certificate heretofore made 
is hereby legalized. 

Approved May 15, 1945. 


